
IAlexander-Alphin Exchange Vows
Miss Jo Ann Alphin and Alan ClayAlexander, both of Charleston, S.C.,

exchanged their wedding vows in a
double-ring ceremony on Saturday,November 17 at three o'clock in the
afternoon in the Central United
Methodist Church in Florence, S.C.
The Rev. Dr. C. Dillard Alexander

. was the officiating minister.
A program of wedding music was

rendered by William B. Mills of
Florence, S.C., organist; Richard
Stuckey of Sumter, S.C. trumpeter;
and Gladys McNeil Young of
Florence, S.C., soloist.
The bride is the daughter of Dr.

and Mrs. John Gilbert Alphin of
Florence, S.C. She is the grand¬
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lee
Register Sr. of Rose Hill and Mr. and^ Mrs. Gilbert Estus Alphin Jr. of
Mount Olive. Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Otho Alexander of Simpsonville,
S.C. are the parents of the groom.
Given in marriage by her parents,

the bride wore a gown of imported1 French chiffon. The portrait neckline
| was edged in imported Alencon lace

adorned with pearls over a pleated
ruffle. The fitted basque bodice

! featured lace apoliaues and the waist
; was outlined with lace and pearls.

. The long fitted sleeves of french
1 netting were heavily embellished
; with lace and pearls that closed with
; covered buttons and ended in a point

over her hand. The gathered skirt
was, bordered in matching lace and

; flowed into a full cathedral train
accented with lace motifs and pearls.1 Her pencil-edged, fingertip veil fell
from a cap of lace covered in pearlsand sequins.

Miss Anita Gay Alphin of Flo-
rence, S.C., sister of the bride, was
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were
Miss Laura Alphin of Mount Olive,
Mrs. Gayle English of Teachey, Miss
Sylvia Matthews of Columbia, S.C.,
Miss Pam Sheftall and Miss Connie
Love, both of Charleston. S.C., Mrs.
Lynn Culp of Spartanburg, S.C. and
Mrs. Mary McGuire of Donalson,
Tennessee, both sisters of the

groom.
Honorary bridesmaids were Miss

Mary Lindsay of Waynesboro, Va.,
Miss Nan Williamson of Kenans-
ville, Miss Cathy Register of Rose
Hill, Miss Alice Brinkley of Teachey
and Mrs. Pat Scott of Raleigh.

Milton Otho Alexander served his
son as best mar. Ushers were
William Andrew Alexander of Spar¬
tanburg, S.C., brother of the groom;

Craig Cuip of Spartanburg, S.C.,
David McGuire of Donalson, Tenn.,
John Kinsey of Colurajbia, S.C.,
Steve Cantrell of Salem.^.C., Larry
Bailey of Simpsonvitle, S.C. and
Gilbert Edwin Alphin of Kure Beach,
brother of the bride.
The bride, a 1983 graduate of

College of Charleston with a bach¬
elor's science degree in biology, is
presently continuing her education
at College of Charleston. The groom
is a 1977 graduate of Clemson
fi: L t_ _» f '

university wnn a oacneiur ui science

degree in forestry. He is employed
with South Carolina Forestry Com¬
mission.
The couple will reside in Charles¬

ton, S.C.

Reception
Immediately following the cere¬

mony, a reception was held in the
church fellowship hall.

Other Entertainment
A rehearsal reception was hosted

by the groom's narents
Look-outs were hosted by Judge

and Mrs. Stephen M. Williamson
and Miss Nan Williamson of
Kenansville; Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Shumpert and Mrs. Johnny Hoover.

Dinner parties were hosted by
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Alphin and Miss Anita Alphin.
Other entertainment was given by

Mrs. Donald Lindsay. Miss Mary
Lindsay, Mrs. Vance Alphin and
Miss Laura Alphin.

Mrs. Charles Brinkley, M: ,s Alice
Brinkley, Mrs. Lee Regi .er. Miss
Cathy Register, Mrs. Ojyle English
and Mrs. Pat Scott were hosts at a
luncheon.

Parties were given by Mrs. Hilton
Williams, Mrs. Calvin Derrick and
Mrs. Kenneth Avent.

Mrs. Herbert Love honored the
bride-elect with a lingerie shower
and bachelorette party.

Mrs. Stanley Sheftall and Miss
Pam Sheftall entertained at a brides¬
maids' brunch

Lisa Brady

Outstanding
Sophomore

Lisa Brady, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Brady of Route 2,
Wallace, has been selected the Hugh
O'Brian Outstanding Sophomore at
East Duplin High School
She will represent her school at

the North Carolina Leadership
Seminar that will be sponsored by
the Hugh O'Brian Youth Foundation
(HOBY). More than 8,000 sopho¬
more leaders representing as many
high schools nationwide participated
in last year's seminars. This vear

J

students will explore "America's
Incentive System" during the work¬
shops.

All sophomores at East Duplin
were eligible to participate in the
program by preparing answers to:
How have you demonstrated leader¬
ship ability? How have you ex¬
pressed sensitivity and concern for
others? and How have you shown the
desire to learn and share knowledge
and experience with others?

Lisa's paper was chosen as the
best so she will represent East
Duplin.

Lisa was very active in school
during her junior high days. She was
president of the Beta Club, YAC and
captain of the cheerleading squad.CL. 1 C 1 :
jut. scivcu lrc&iinian vice-pre51-
deni last year.
Congratulations are due Lisa for a

job well done in the HOBY program
this year.

. Rates Lower During Holidays
Most people look forward to

holidays, and Carolina Telephone
customers have even more to look
forward to on five designated holi¬
days each year. That is when special

; long distance rates are available.
Since Thanksgiving is one of the

designated holidays, customers this
! year were able to make long distance
' calls at the evening rate all day. The

0 evening rate for calls placed within

North Carolina is 25 percent off the
full rate, while the evening rate for
calls placed outside the state is at a
40 percent discount.

"If the calls are made at night
after 11 p.m., and before 8 a.m. the
next day, the rates are even lower,"
said W.S. Richardson, district com¬
mercial manager. "And by placing
the calls themselves, customers can
avoid the operator service charge.".

Richardson said the other desig¬nated holidays when the special longdistance discount rates apply include
Christmas, New Year's Day, July 4th
and Labor Day.
The Carolina Telephone spokes¬

man reminded customers that other
reduced long distance rate periods
are available and that an explanation
can be found in Call Guide 5 in each
Carolina Telephone directory.

| Vegetable Growers Association
Trade Show And School

Un Thursday, Dec. 6, the North
Carolina Fresh Vegetable Growers
Association is having their annual

^ trade show and school. It will be held
at the Lenoir County agricultural
extension office on Route 11, just

; south of Kinston. It will be open from
. 8a.m. to5 p.m.

This is an excellent opportunity to
I meet with university and industry
' personnel to discuss the upcoming

growing season. There will be over
30 exhibitors representing seed
companies, fertilizer dealers, equip¬
ment and chemical companies.
The school will consist of two

concurrent sessions xrhich gives a
choice most suitable to your in¬
terests. A session on sweet corn,
insects, soil pans, tillage, and
plastics are examples of what is on

^\k

the program.
There will be a $5 charge at the

gate for adults. Wives accompanying
husbands will be free. This fee is for
membership to the association, and
also includes a timely newsletter.
For more information and a

complete listing of the program,
contact Phil Denlinger at the Duplin
County agricultural extension office,
296-1996.
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Whirlpool
"Large Capacity" Laundry Pair

E3ESS

is ^ s
fcj w///)J)h Our Pre-Christmas Sale starts November 23rd. O

with 20 - 25% savings on all sportswear, dresses,
# ES'n sweaters, gowns, robes and P. J'S.

Jordache, Calvin Klein, Gasoline,
:^rll Wilkins, Cherokee Jeans A Jackets 25% off.

Members Only A London Fog Coats

rr^lO (mens A ladies7 25% off.
: PEjjj ALL LADIES SHOES, BOOTS 25% off. Brj|
) qvr-n free gift wrapping bo

flMaO oehorfsm mens department gg
WM,iO Slacks, Shirts, Sweaters, Sportswear 20% off.

Mens Suits, Sportcoats 25% off.

^JMri ^ men 5 s^oes (including Freeman, Florsheim, fPlfjjjil
| Rocsport. Converse Leather) 25% off.
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Model LA5300XM Automatic Washer
with Super SURGILATOR" Agitator
INCLUDES: 4 Automatic Cycles REGULAR/
HEAVY, PERMANENT PRESS, SHORT & SOAK . 3
Wash/Rinse Water Temp Selections HOT COLD,
WARM/COLD & COLD/COLD . 3 Water Levels -

EXTRA SMALL, MEDIUM & LARGE . Easy-Clean
Lint Filter . Automatic Cool-Down Care . 1 Wash &
Spin Speed . Plus More!

Model LE/G5700XM Automatic Dryer
with Special Knit Setting
WITH: 3 Temperature Selections HIGH LOW &
AIR . 5 Drying Cycles - LIGHT MEDIUM HEAVY.
EXTRA-HEAVY & PERMANENT PRESS . TUMBLE
PRESS' Control . Automatic Cool-Down Care .

Extra-Large Lint Screen . Sounrl-lnsuiated 180
Swing Door . Plus More'

1

rr.=^>1 ALMOST
Two-Month^£im rflttM# supply

of Tide with the purchase of this

:#P^y Whirlpool Washer
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enough 'Ot almost t»o months und#t not
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90 Days Same
As Cash

Payments
deferred 90 days

or no down
payment with

approved credit

Page Home Appliances,IncJ
313 Worth Front Street Warsaw 293-3134 |
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